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Working Girls Position in
Society.

By L. M. K. OnHo.
We. all have to work in some way, and

perhaps more than half of us have to
earn our ,own living, then why should
not the girl who works in the kitchen be
treated with the same respectrs a sewing
girl or a ..hool teacher? But they are
not indedl. I hate seen the sewing girl
' eted at the table and be treated as one
of the family. but had the help who wal-
t-'t upon (and who by the 'way was far
superior in everything) dared to have set
at the same table she would have been
shown the door, and her future services
would have been dispensed with. Yet
where was the difference ? They were
both working girls. But one was a
dressmaker and the other only a second
girl.

Of course I know that some by their
better abilities and education can com-
mnand higher wages than those who have
not these advantages and it is right that I
it should be so; but why beeanse one can
teach a class of country children she
is entitled to a better position in so-
ciety than the one who can only cook a I
good dinner is past my understandlag,
arnd yet the health of the entire family
often depends more upon the eook than
anything else. I think this is ens of
the deepest roots of the present evil.
And while we learn to look upon one
kind of labor as being as respectable as
another, and upon a girl who works tn
the kitchen as worthy as her sister who
works in the store or workroom, I fear
theolid cry of "bad servants" and heart-
stick bousekeepers will still continae.

"Si Beer on ice at 5 centa aglass at t
B. Audibert's.

He $hd No More to Say.

Frank, said the President sharply,
from behind his newspaper.

Here responded his wife answering to
hebar name.
Ssee by this paper that one photo-

grapher got sixty of your negatives.
That's correct.
And another seventeen.
Accurate again, she replied counting 4

on her fingers.
Seventy-seven in all.
You are quite clever in addition, Gr-

ver. Your mathematics has not been ne-
glected I see, and there was just a little t
edge on the smile she gave him.

Permit me to remark, Mrs. Cleveland,
that I don't like it. It strikes me as

rather too mueh of a good thing.
Ah indeed ? very sareastleally.
Well suppose now for instance that In-

stead of giving these men seventy nega-
tives after I had married you, I had given
you just one before I married you, then
what?
Um-am he granted, seeratching his ehin. 8
Um Francis, I take it all bask. You are
the President of the United Sates, and I
haven't a word to say.-Washington Cri- ti
tic.

Frescoed Women.

It iela relief to see a woman, be abe
young or old whose complexion is not ar-
tiieial. Time was when the woman
whose face was powdered and rouged,
whose lips were painted and eyebrows
stencilled, was viewed with soelal sus-
picion and mentally placed where abe
no doubt properly belonged. It is differ-
ent. Parisian art certainly beemtite i
the face, but the artiiciality is deteeted
simply because it is too beautiful to be -
Snatural. It is argued that the dilpa-
O tione of fashionable life, the round of
gayety, late hours, luxurious eating, ins-
'dequate exereise and fresh air puma-
turely destroys youth and freshe of
face, rendering recourse to seemaies s-

1 eoary. No doubt this is trs and
more the pity and one can only eonjec-
tore what manner of faces mat be hid
behind the mass seen on the pieasa at
the table d'hote and in the parlors. Sa-
ratoga and Long Branch abound in these -
frescoed women and from a emrtain
standpoint they are a sight to see. It is
all in keeping however, with Vanity
Fair.-New York Mail

BE1 THEIR

He was walking toad frin theode a
pot as waiting pasm ger will, and his
face wore an expreseo of peace ad I

ontentment. All et a sddea a wave
of anxiety and fear swept over it and
he began searching his pockets. His
anxiety was so marked that several m I
approached him and a he conatinued to
torn his pockets wrong side out oe of
the group inquired : Have your lest year
wallet?

Wallet? No I-I ebhanged my coat a
hour ag sad I left a letter in the pokel
and-nd---

Aad by this time year wias hsgt it?
Y- 7m1 r
And every ma i the group sh up
n ore m and advised him to tak the

one chance in a hundred-hire a hask
t and drive beck home s acst as the
hornes could gallop-Detret Free Prem.

The Unluaky Thirteen.

Wy bow yer do, Ney? aMid d Hes -
ter addresdas on andsrems mm dagtr. t

Didn't ytr gi married last ls y a
night.

No; d weddin dat esme of ddnt take
place.

Whal didn't it gal?
Well as der warn't bt thirteen prms-

eat.
All foolahame. Yea eghteater b'llebe C

In elo hfoeallh spllen s dat. I olar
ter goodanes, yer makes ahamed d yar
pettla offer weddn jes bekha der wa't
but shirteen dar. W'y ayt er s ea~ t a
injmes de fi'teeaf psses to ease?

well daddy did g out an' beg him ter

Well w'y a yr g aded ad let him
irlne?

Coualdn't.
Why.
Cmo de foteef man was de ia an

what hetrmieed ter marry me. I tells
yet Aunt Carisy thirteen is bad lask.- hi
Sea Francsbeo Chronicle.

Tbe Anarchists in ail complain that
they ca et gt a drop to drink They
will be give. a drop shortly.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

a One of the finest Residen-
ces of this town, large yard
a and outhouses.

For particulars etc., apply
.at this office.

JAMES SIMON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S-and-

d NOTARY PUBLIC.

d o0 ner the Oourt Is.a.
St. Martinsville, La.

IEWSPAPE• AGENCY.

The Postmaster will receive

subsriptions for all American
o.and Foreign Newspapers and
i Magazines.

a For particulars apply at the
Post Office.

It

r Post Office, St. Martinsville, La.

SOpers daily, exept Sunday, emm a. a
Sto p.m. aSundayre t am.to 10o a

i, and tam 8 p. to 4p. a
Money ordes loaned daly, expq Sunday

te Sarm. to8p.a.
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k E. R. KNIGHT,

a 
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Takes this method of in-
forming the public in general
and his friends in particular
.that he has resumed business

r at the old stand, and wdll be, happy to serve them to the I

best of his ability, and with
the best of everything in the
grocery line. Call and beS convinced. E

r
r

Sartial Blonvonu,
Dealw In

Dry Geed4 Seesa. Nat, mnsy 6eed
and huff Sinewlsa.

_ ________t____r e rrs

A epeela t Le ,s eay poe, n4elI d
SloersmPemth, eremmmms salla d

k this trmlaspr lea is hats,

Livery ssnd Peed &utI . "
m ai Skeet, t rtlslnf.lea La

JOB 'OErf0

OF ALL KIlli

at THE MESSENGWC Office.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Pamphlets,

Envelopes,

Funeral Notices,

Wedding Cards,

Ball Invitations,

Plantation Tickets,

Visting Cards,

Business Cards

We have just received a

fine assortment of light tinted

cards of all sizes.

All work will be neatly and

promptly executed.

We guarantee entire satis-

faction.

CoNvhrr or MERCY,
St. Martinsville, La.

This Institute offers supe-
rior advantages to Parents
desirous of giving their chil-
dren a solid and refined Edu-
cation

Terms of Tuition,Music Etc.
moderate. For particulars ap-
ply to Sisters of Merey.


